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(Sunday Morning, and Every Afternoon Except Saturday)
PublL<ihed By
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
02'1 State Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bowling Green, Kentucky

Training School
Open Tuesday
1'1,e run emc t r .1t We- t• 111
Teachers Colleg
Tra,1111
school
aud R111nl sci ool v.111 op n 'l'ttl!! d •>
Dr C H Jn gcrs dtr ctor of the
Tn1l11ing school nnnouncccl Snturdnv
Hcgl tratlon 1111 be In nt O nm
11nd con1h11,1• until 3 II 111

Rural ,c-hO<ll r .-T \ .
11:\, 1\lfrtm,: Wed11r<,d1H
Tl
P r
-Tf ,1 I A

ol ,hf' Ru ..., Tt

111111g

sodalton
school met

yl'.5tcrdnv aftcrnoon nt the schc.ol
Wllh M rs H D Jessee, president
prr Sldlllg Q\('I th1• mrrtlllK, wl11 ·h

opened \\'1th the rl1t"IIIG or U1e · Star
Spnnglf•d B :11:ncr.'
Ml~s F.thPI Cln rk guve the de' ot101111I
lnformnl
Introduction~
v.rrc made ot bnth old nnd nr11

mrmbt'r.s und a short tnlk \\as mndr
b~· M l,;s Cl3rk. Ounng the bustnc~
mecltnll vnrt-iu conunittcc~ ,1 ere
appointed nnd plans v.crc m:i.dc f••r
th!' yr.nr. rt was rntcll to Jom the
City Council P .-T A and M
J••~~re, Mrs I\Pthur f'lr.cnor. Jr and
Mrs f..'verett Morgan \\CI C l'lcclrd
drlcgntcs. Af .,r the meeting. photo1:1 aphs were mndc ol lhc cntuc
croup

.

.

:\lnl On \\

•,dj,

he Parcn~
the HumI

cher As. ocl
I "ti! llll'l
n t 2 30 o 'clo

11

ov. uflern

• school and

alt III

n•

.• J, A, l'nih ,\ rt'
lfn b Al R f'CC"J>linn

The Parent-'Ic:icher units o! the
local c?lool
med \\ 1th a reccpt 1011 lasl v ~111nl{ at ,he Hosu•ss
Hou c In ho1 r of Mrs. 'futtle
Lockwood < P
·nh, stnte prcsldcnL, and Mrs. W. L. Hughes of
Arlh ton, TClm. national membership chnh man who are hP1 c to nttl'ml the ·nurcl 1>1 trict P.-'I'. A.
meeting. Mrs. C. C. Howard ol
Gliu,gow d1slrh-t president, was also
a "UC t of honor.
In the recchlng line were Mrs.
Lockwood. 1.rs. Hughes, Mrs. Hownrcl, Mrs W. M Wlllr:y, state l11•a tm•r, Mrs. Roy Phllllf>, state c!tlzensh1µ chair man, and the following
local unit prcstdents: Mrs. Alan
Dodd, St. Josephs: Mrs. W C, Holt.,
College Street: Mrs. E. L. WUl!ams.
Junior-Senior High; Mrs. I,lo}d
Robinson, Training S<'hool; M~
John Moltenbcrry, Oentl'r Street,
Mrs. Fronk Denton, Rural Trnlnlng
School; rs. Norris Ha}es. 1!.leH~nth
Street: and M
Luc!lle Scott
secretary of the <:lty Counc1I.
Those who s n·ed v.err. pnnripal
of the locnl hoot) . MISS Luln Rigsby or lcventh St.rrct: Mrs. Mackle
Bennett of Center s:.rcct: Mrs.
Mnbcl ClnYJ>OOI r Collci:e St.rC<'l;
M
Pthel Clnrk of Rural rrninlng
school, Ull(I Mrs. B.1rk1L~ Gnw. AsSI tlnc In scrvlnc
nncl rccclvmg
\\ ere M d mr Ben Hood Lloyd
Comv.ell. John Adnrns, Ro
McGehee. William Roemer and Vida
Thompon.
The rl'frcslunrnt I.able was cf'ntercd with (I h(.' uUful l,OU(JIICt of
red. \l. hlte amt hlt1 flowers in a
en t.al bowl, \\Ith lighted v.hlte
tapers b1 crystal holders on lth<"r
side. The patraolic motif \\1\!I carried '>Ul m dctnal. 'll'n wus pom ed
from I lnrge antique ll\'l'r urn.
Uurlng the "~cnmc , musical program \\ i;l\•en under the direction
of Mrs. T-. L. Willi: nu and const led
of n
xophonc solo l.Jy Melvin
Rrlcdrnbnch. accornpanlccl by Miss
Gcorgcannn Dnnl: ( numbers by
M
Comell:I Willey, flutist, Ml
E\11lyn Willey, p :ml t, and Miss
Vlrglllla Campbell, ,tolmlst; nnd
tv.o H>Cal solos by Mn;. WIJJl:lms.
accompanied oy Mrr; C. W. Duncan.
Jr.

s.

•.-T . ,\ . 'Jo B~ H95l
\t

n~t·r r,t111n TutMl,w

111c City Coun,;11 ol the Kcnt11ckv
".:onqrr
of Parent, nml 'ft'~chcr

will holrl an lnfonnnl rer~ptlo11, to
by the Parr11t-Te11cher
mil~ o[ BO\\llng Gr<'en, OU Tursd 1y
venlng at 7·30 o·c-1~1c nt the Hoste
l'ousc. Honor gucs•" wllJ be Mu
Tuttle Lockwood of Paduc;11t, st.a:.C
"'-T. A 1m•sldcm, Mrs. W L
Ju hes of Ch'cnco 1:nUonnl P.-T. '\
le" pr,. ldcnt nnd memhenmlr>
•halrman. nnd Mrs. C. C. Howard
I Glnsgow, Third DI trlcL P.-T. A.
Jres!denl.

be r,1\en
•,.T, , .

Rtc-entlon

Ti;: ne 11,-1t1 Tonight
An Jnfonn 1 r?C"Pllon for nil·
tlonnl and tnte P -'r. A officers w.!1

be held this r ~cnlng nt the Hostess
House v.'lth locnl Parcnt-Teachrr
units as hosts. All members ond
lntcrrstc-d rrl<'nds nre lnv1tl'd to ntte1"1

30 Present t

P.~ T. ,~. Session
District Conference
Is Held At
Bristow

ura l S<'hool P.-T, .\ .
lhs :'\lt>e tlni \\'rdn~ay

The Rural Tmmmg School p -T A
met ,·e terday nftnrnoon nt the
t.rhool \\Ith Mrs. F.orl Moon• liS Gil" L
~pcnkcr. Site mad,. n plendld Lnlk
on Ch1ldren'11 Llterat111e" and discus: cd lllemture ror the mnll children and Lhrough the grn<lcs and
11111de sugge3t101as for 1mrents· reading.
A short hu~mc.ss scs.,lon was held
and was followed b·1 i! social period
during \\hlch ref~hmcnts \\en
f\ ('(l

1tural :,;dwol P .-T. \ .
To Gin· Parl~· l·rid:t)'
Thi· nur1 T:lllnirii.: S,-hool
A. will d\'f ·1 c: rb:n111.~ party Frido;· evenin
1:JU o·t1oc-lt at thf'
-·hoo' m ot ,·rrnnl"' of ·Dad·~
Nhi;ht'

tural Se h oo l r .-T . ,\ .
1111s t ·h r i-t m:u l' rog ra m
The
Rural
Trainill~.
SChool
P.-T. A. g1wc a Chrbunas parlv
Friday C\"Cnilll!" at thf' .'lrhOOI Jn
ob...{"T\;lllCC of "'Dad"s Night."' Til~
room was ceautlfully deooralcd fol"
the OCCll"il)ll.
Tlw d1Uch·C'11 0~ the "c:huOI J:llVC :t
1ila}". ""Ll\'ill:t Picture~ of the~ atlvil~

of Chl'b~."' In six SCC'llCb. Aft.er the
11\ay Santa Claus app,rarcd and di.•trJbutNI gi!t.i; to t11e dads, u::achl."Tb
and chUdrrn.
Rcfrcslunrnt-'> consThl.<!d of \r"'
cream, horn'!made cookie~ and popi.-orn ball~ were !'.etVl'd the appro:111mtely 100 gu!',L pre·-e11t.

ur:i. Se 1eol 1'.-T . A.
~ltt.l!I On Wel.lnesd:i. y

The PnrenL-Teache:
of t he Rural Trninln~ S<:hOOI ml'L
1n 2 :30 o'dock ye~terday afternoon
a l t he school. with lhl' prtsident.
Mrs. H. D. Jel<Stt, presiding.
Dr. C. H Ja11ger11 or tht. Trainlnr,
School was thr guest ~peak.er and
a-ave an Interesting and hi.~trucUve
1alk on MThe Importance of Belieb."
There were 21 members prt'!ient.
Af ter the mfftlng, delightful ref reiihme nta were served

I

Collection Of

1,

ooks Extended
Collection of 61.ory bookil, re!cr•
tncc books nnd supplementary textbooks being collrctcd through the
schools of Bov.llng Ore<'n under
the City Council ot the ParcntTencher Association to be unt to
Crittenden county. has been ext ndcd through Friday. M ny households hnve books v.hlch children llO
longCT need or care for, It was point ed out by Mrs. Ray Buckberry, president o! the city eouncll in urging
thnt these \·olumes be shnred \\1th
children of nreaa \\hose book sup plies nre llmltcct and In communities ,1hcrc the need for 15UPPlcment.ary tc:1.'tboolts Is critical.
"If C\ ery child hl the local schools
rought one book for the collection
e 'IIOUld have n shipment of approximately 2,500 books.• Mrs. Chris
Watson, presldmt of the Bowling
Green Junior-Senior Hl11h School
P rent-Teacher Association, v.ho ill
a slstlng in the collection, atatcd
toda}.

Rura l

--a--

chool J".-1. .

To lllc-('i On Wcdn~day
TI1e Parcnt.-'.I\!achcr As.sedation
o! the Rural Training school will
1ect Wednesday aftrrnoon at 2:30
'clock at the Bchool.
---0-

:Under thP direction of Miss Marte
Churchill the sixth grade of the
Rural School has made a beautiful
munal., '11\ey used for their subject
Wat.er Fowl." Toe mural Is approximately twenty-five feet Jons
and has a large selection of blrda
represented on it.

d
o
·
t
t
ThIrD kIS rl(
FaII Conference Of J.t
b
·- . . 0 e e H ra es oro
i

P l Al B HId

I

Dennison nnd 1William
1 l3 rn
µlntl:h~·1~\!
dhl~COII fir t
prl
v.mt to Om vwl Oo nell
Gin ow cle\l nth r d 1second to

:e~~\

~::,1n~~le:~~ks:f dB: :~ ~re~
• - - - - - - - _______ Mitchell ninth gradt.• Dowlh Ore n

Rura l Sch ool P.-T. A.
llt't l-, O n \\'t'dnt':511,1'

The Parent-Tenchcr ns.wclnUon
or the• Rum! Tralnmc School met
at 2:30 o'clock )esterday nflemoon
at the Khoo!.
The schoolroom 'Ans attmcU\elv
decorated 'Alth bouquets ,:,f Jonquils
aud red nnd \\hlte carnnUons.
A surprise program. the theme o!
whtch was "Mother," \\BS given by
the children or the school In honor
of their mothers. The progr:im conshted or sonts, follc dances. recitations. poems and a '-hort piny. und er thP d1rectlon of Miss Ethel Clark
and Miss Roxie Gibbs The mothers
wrre presented corsages or red and
white camntlons by the chlldren, and
also R sift that \HIS made by each
child.
Mrs. Nell Gooch Trn\elstcnd gnve
n very Interesting and l11struct1\·e
rc\'lew or N'fhe Life or Oco c
W ashmgton Carver:·
rg
Following the pro11ram a short
b\lSmess session was held presided
o ver by the president, M'rs. H. o.
Jessee. A nominating committee
composed or Mesdames Chester
Clark, A. T . Fleenor, Jr., nnri Frnnk
K essinger, \\'1lS nppolnled. Mrs. Jessee. Mrs. P. M. Harn.son and Mrs
E N. Morgan v.ete elected dcl~ut~
to the third dlstrl( t conrerence which
Is to be held In Glugo\\ on Tuesdav. March 24.
P lans "'·ere made for a rnmmnge
sale to be held the lntter part or
April.
At the conclusion or the meeting
dellg~trul rcfreshme1 ta were served
cnrrymg out the 1mtrlotlc moor.
There were tv.·cnty-four membc
and "" ' r
nt.

The fall conference of the 'I11lrd
01 trlct Parent-Teacher Assoclatlon Is to be held In October nt
Drakesboro. Muhlenuery county, the
group decided In sprlng conference
yesterdn\' nt Gl:I gow.
The n11-dny cs,ton was held In
he music hall or Glasgow High
school wlth Mrs c. c Ho\\ard of
Glasgow presiding Group sinslng
was led b~· trs. E. I,. Williams or
Dowllng Green, and de\'oUonal was
led b} the Rev. Kenneth McCorkte
or Gla~go\\ .
Tv.ent) or the 22 units In the dis-

trtct v. rt reprezcntcd. 1111 nil-time
Glasgow rec hcd cu for ho\\•
record fo1 the dlst.rlct or. w M. Ing the lars1 st percentn c lncrc
Wille). We tem T achers college In 1942 membership o\er la t Jenr
faculty meml>er. addressed the group The Glasggw unit last 1ear hnd 211
on the subject, "Maintaining the members; this )C r 432.
Home Morale "
College Strttt school of Bov.lln
Sixt\' persons attended the meet- G1 uen th
was second, and Scotts~illc
Ing frDrn Bowling Green, making placed ird
the triP. In two &l)t.'<'lal uu es. A
In n scmpbook conks
noon luncheon at Glasgow Chris• sit cet \\L\s !1111t and Glasgow
Unn church v;as attended b> 179
J...' \rce Z'iumbt'r T o .\ tlt'nd
cleleglllCS and v1s1tor
'
P.-T . A. Confl"rt'nre
Mrs. Lee '-1oorl" or Prnnkllu v. as
The spring conference of the
elected first vice prr 1denl: M1&. w.
third district or the Pareht-Teacher
W. Bridge or Drnkesboro. second
~Ice president and Mrs H D Jessee
A,wclallon which will b<• held n
of Bov.llng ureen, trensurer. Thr.
Glasgow Tuesday v.111 be
tended
nev. officers \\ere Installed bv Mrs
by the following person~ from the
Roy Phillips. BOY. ling Green, state
slx local units nnd the Bristow unit:
officer.
Mesdaml's B . N. Robinson, presiIn a poster contest to nd~ertlse
drnt or the City council: w. M .
the annuol Kcntuck) P -T. A. con•
Wille), r.tate treasurer; Roy Phillips,
,cnUon to oo held In Mny at Mtdstate citizenship chairman: M H.
dlesboro nll three prizes In an ele•
Jackson, t.rcnsurer third dL<;trlct;
mentnry dMsion were \\On by CenH . D . Jesst.:e. E. N. Morgon and T .
ter street school or thL,; city. First
M . Harrison from the Rural Train•
went to John Vanlleet o! UH! &lxtll
Ing school; LloJd Robinson, Hazel
rode am, second and third to Roy
R iggs, R. C. Lunnon, S. W. Sherrlll, C. A. I..audermllk and H11lton
Ovnall, from U1e Training school:
W. C. Holt, Mnbt-1 Claypool, .B. J .
Stev.1ut, Clarence Hagnn, Hugh
Robin on, R . E. Cherry, Ray B11ck•
berry, Lloyd Comv.cll and L A
Hawkms 110m the College su-cet
school: W. S Bennett, Ro~rL
Jones, R , S S11oddy and Raymond
Motley from Ct ntcr Stn•c•t school:
E. L. Williams, third dlc;trlct music
chairman; B. P , Boyer. Thomas
Grubba, Bnsll Pence, Fred Wiedmer,
Albert Thomas and a. E. Llghtfoot
from the
Junior-Senior
High
school: Norris c. Hales, J , C. McLellan, Ross Thomns, John Sp:ildtng, Charles Sull1\'nn, O. R . norrman, C. P. Ford1 Paul Kimbrough
and Wilford Duncan nnd Miss
Louise Farnsworth from the Eleventh Street school: Robert Strange,
F reel Jenkins. Carl Miller, Lewlc;
Meador, Amos Gott, Lewis Allen,
Tom Flora, V1•rnon Ray, 'l'o.yloiMoore and Joo Hunt and Miss
Pnullne Jnck6<m of th,. Bristow
school

I

llE 3RD DISTRICT P . T . A . _
CONFERENCE WEL L ATTENDED

"In the majority or case:., stalisti<:9
show that children who !ail to make
passing grades in their school work,
the root ot the trouble may be traced
to a home where cooperation between
the home and school is not de!inltply intermingled", was the gist ot the
!ij)lendid talk given by Dr. W. M. Wille)', of Western Teachers College in
r.is address "Maintainin& the Home
Morale", which he delivered before
the Third District Parent-Teachers
Conference, Tuesday a!ternoon at
Music Hall. He stated that "to be
well-rounded, a child should have
equal stress made on the church, home
and school." He also stressed that
"indifferent Parent-Teacher work
makes an indelible Impression on the
child, in that the advantages which
may be drawn from keeping in touch
,, ith other organizations, and the enthusiam derived thereby, cannot be
p1.1ssed on to the students. Definitely, the progress made by students can
never be laid solel:v on the shoulders
of the teacher, as the training which
the mother has had is reflected clearly in the ultimate goal ot Good Citizenship toward which all home, school
and civic efTort Is directed."
With a perfect Spring day, the 3rd
District Parent-Teacher Spring Conference, WllS attended by a repre5'ntnlive group or 171 delegateld and
visitors. Mrs. C C. Howard, District
president, presided and the music
was In charge of Mrs. E. L. Williams,
diclrict music chairman Devotional was conducted by Rev. Kenneth H.
McCorkle. The Welcome addrc~~
1?ivcn by Mrs. Preston Jewell, presid"nt of the local organization, and
Supt. James W. Dep_p, were resoonded
to by Mrs. Lee Moore, of Franklin.
Mrs. Roy Phillips Installed the tollc,wing newly elected otTicers to serve
the coming year: 1st Vice President,
Mrs. Lee .Moore, Franklin; 2nd VicePresident, Mrs. W. W. Bridees,
Drakesboro, and Treasurer, M rs. H .
D , J essee ot Bowlin Green.

e
e m rs
A.w an\, which
,coes to the nssociation having the
greatest increase in m embership this
year over last, went to Glasrow,
which n ow has a total membership
ot 432 over 211 last year. Runnersup award went to the College street
PTA, Bowlin~ Green, of which Mrs.
Holt is president. 3rd went lo Mrs.
Glenn Butler, president of Scottsville
PTA. This is the second time Glasgow has received this award, havlnJ{
merited it in 1939. In 1938 and 1940
the Jr. and Sr High at Bowling Green
was winner, and in 1941 Bristow had
the great.:st increa~e.
For making the best poster advertising the Sta te PTA meetin1t in l\tiddlesboro May 12, 13 and 14, prizes
tor the grades went to John Van Fleet
6th ,mide pupil of Center St. s chool
Rowling Green; 2nd ond 3rd prizes to
Roy Dennison and William Barnes, 5th
•rade students in :same school. F or
Junior and Senior pupils, first prize
v.ent to Oma r Lewis Gosnell, 11th
grade, and Edward Mitchell, 9th
itrade pupil, both of Bowling Green
High ,
Scrap Book prizes went to Center
Street 11chool, Bowling Green, and
2nd to Glasgow.
A delicious luncheon was served
at noon at the Educational Building
o, First Christian Church. by the
Home Economics Class of Glas1ow HI.
The menu consisted of tomato juice
cocktail, celery, radishes, olives, chick<·'l salad, potato chips. baked cinnamon
ripple, hot rolls, cofTee, cherry tarts
v•ith whipp~d cream. Music during
the lunch hour was fumi!lhed by a
~roup ot children from Mrs. Veachel
I'rer's room, who sang four numbers
under direction or Mrs. Fielding Boles.
Mr;. K . E . Rapp was in ch a rge of the
violin choir , which played luncheon
music.
The F oll ,District conference will
eet in Oc tober in Drakesboro.

ur.11 Sl'hool 1'.-1'. ,\ ,
Ila<; '1l'eti.nr Wednt'!!,da)·

The Pnrt•nt-Teacher A~ln1 1on
of thr. Rul1ll ' I raining School m et ot
2 :30 o'clock yrsteruay afternoon nt
the school.
The meeting 01><'ni!d with the
singing of "Star SpnnglNI Banner;"
wh ich was follo\l,'ed by the Lord II
pra)P.r. A round table discussion on
Democracy Among Children," v,ns
Jed by M rs. P. M . Hnrrison.
During the business session
follo,1tl!Jg officers "'ere elected for
the coming year : Prt•sldc nl, Mrs. H .
o . Jes~e: vice prr~ldrnt . Mrs. P. M
Hnrrlson: r.ccretary, Mrs. Earl Martin; trensurer, Mrs. Milton IJenton.
Mrs. J~e w.1s elrcttd a dclt>gatc to
the state conven tion which will be
held May 12, 13 nnd 14 at Middlesboro.

A report on thr Third District
conferenc1' which wai1 held In Glasgow on March 24 9.•ns given by Mrs.
E. N. Morgan. Reports were given
by the various committees. an d plans
were made ror a trap for thr chUdren
of the school to Audobon Stnte Park
at Henderson, the laltcr part of
May.
At the conclu.•lon or the
refreshments were erved
1 n t>, r pr!· ,!'nt

Local Representatives To Attend
Annual State P.-T. A. Convention
At lensl nine Parent-Teacher Associ:ltlon representatives of Bowling
Green arc expected to attend th~
annual ron\'ention of the Kentucky
Coni?ress of Parents and Tenrhers
May 12-H at ~Uddlesboro.
The local delegnt!ou w111 include
Mrs. W. M. Willey, state treasurer;
Mrs. Roy Phillips, state citizenship
chairman, and one representative
each from the Training School,
Rural Cemonl>lratlon School, Center Street, Elevtnth Street. College
Street, Junlor-St:nlor High Parent1rcher A. oc at ons nd the local

P.-T. A. council.
A delegation of 25 is being
planned from the Thlrd district,
nnd a special bu:. to carry th<' group
to the convention city ls to l('ave
Bowling Green next Tuesday, returning Thursday.
"Preserving the Home Front,"
will be the convenllon theme.
Mrs. William Kietzer, Portland,
Ore.. national P.-T. A. president.
will 1·cpresent the national board,
and Governor Keen John.'iOn has
accepted the Invitation to speak on
"Kentucky and the Home Front"
ht the opening i--esslon.
Oth<•r speaker~ Include Dr. A. T.
McCormack, director o! the State
Board of Health. Dr. w. F.
O'Donnell, president of Eastern
State Teachers College, Richmond,
nnd other prominent educational
and inspirational speakers.
Included In the wctal events of
the convention will be the board
of managers dinner; reception by
the Woman's club; tea at Lincoln
Mt>morial Unlvrrs1ty, nnd Installation luncheon. The social highlight
will be the annual banquet, :\fav 13,
wllh Dr. T. E. West, st.ate chairman
of character and spiritual education, spenking on "Pulling Together
Always"
Miss Jeanne Butcher,
Willlrunsburg,
protege or Paul
Whltl'man Is the guest soloist.

lu., ic ( luh SJJOll~o,-.,
:rrorrams t 'or W rt-k
The Bowling Grccll MIISIC dllb
will sponsor 11 series ol 111 ogrnms. to
be broadcast over WI BJ, for this
week and will co-operate with th,.
Bundles for America m the panide
and community smg planned for
Saturday afternoon
The radio programs wm be as
follows: 5 p. m., this afternoon. Mrs.
Wallnre McGinlcy v.111 speak on
"Ameril.'1111 Music," and plauo lnuslc
will be pl11yrd by Miss Margaret
Skmner, v;lnnr1· or thr dub's 1942
studmt award; Tuesday-10:45-11
a. m., 'Elevrnth Slrcct school ehlldn•n, 1.:10-45 p. m.. College Hich
chorus. 8-8:30 p m~ piano solos by
Arthur Hendrrson of Western
Teachers
College:
Wednesday
10 :45-11 a m Center Strret school
children, I :30-45 p. m .. colored school
rhlldrcn; 'l'hursday-10:15 n. m ..
Rural Tn1\nlni: school l'hlldren.
J0:4!'>-11 n m .. COilege Street school
children. 1 ·30-45 p. m • Bowling
Gn•e11 HI h school; Frld,1y 10:4511 a. m Mrs. McGehce's Nurser}
school, 1 :30-45 p. m.. Jumur High
school

, ,
I
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Parent Teachers Association

RURAL TRAINING SCHOOL
\\ E'> rtRis: ~T\TI TE\CHl:.RS COLLLGE

PROGRA\l

1942

19-H

THE BUILDERS
•·Jsn"t it Hrangc that prince• and kinii•
And clL>wns that caper in , awdu,t rings
And commun folk, l,k~ )'OU and me
Arc builJ.:rb for eternity'.
To .:a~h " i:!"cn a baR of rool,,

A shapclc,s ma", and R bot•k of rule•;
Ami each mu,t build, ere life i~ flown,
A 11umblin1: block or a •tcpping stone:."
(~elected).

~
J

\

~

~
~

./

t

~

~.vV
D.,

~

~
,

PROGRA~f
home, st"ho I and cmnmur hr.
St'P(~mbtr 17

O,-tober 15
Ma•• E1hd Cl.uk
Bualdm:; \lcntallv an.:! Sp rmrnlly I N

Luernturc for Children
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Januuy 2 1

President
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Mn. H. D . Jenee
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Mn. Everett Mor11an
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Ma. E1hd Clark
M". C. N. Wade
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Third Wc·dncsday • ~:30 P. M.
Rur..l Training Scho.,l

Proar.am Committee
Mi.- Ethel Clarie, Ch.airma n
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Mr•. E. N. Mori;an
Mr•. P. M . H.,rrimn
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PUPILS
FIRST GRADE
ANN CL ARK
GEORGE EN N 15
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2nd,GRADE
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SOMF.Tl\iES
Acn,,, the field, of yesrerJay

A MO'fHER'B GREED

I believe that each child should:
Be given a sense of security in the home
Be given some religious training
Be taught to respect the rights of ot hers
Be taught responsibility
Be given a feeling of independence
Share the family problems within his grasp
Have a sense of family unity
Be taught respect for authority. parental or
governmental.
Be considered a person , not personal p roperty
Have a happy home lo which he may mv1te his friends.
Have his health carefully guarded
Have as much education as the fami ly income and his
mental ability will permit.
·

He 1om~timcs come$ to m~
A ltttlc lad ju~c bJck fr,,m pla y•
The lad l u•ed to be.

And yet he smile, ~o w istfully
One.: he ha, cre pt "ithin,
I wonder if he h ores co 1cc
The man l might hau been.
Thoma, S. Jones Jr.

r-ROGRA~I

OFFICER~
M rJ. H. D. Je~scc

Theme: EJuc:uion for Democracy
Vicc,Pre. idcnt

Mr•. Noel Ennis

Sq11cmbl'r 26

Secretary

Mr•. Evc:rctt Morgan

Ortobl·r 17

Trca urcr

Mrs. Cl.trcn..-:t Ynun1;1

Plan~ lor Land ,a, rg

COMMIT f EE CHAIRMAN

t.

No~f'mber 7
Mr•. J.
Aki n
Training Chlldn:n for D<.mo.:n&<'i

P rogram

Mus Ethel Cl.ark
~I r, L.A. H.mkms

Mcmbcr,hip
Chriuma, Party

January 2

Mu, Ethd Clark
H ealth Roundt:iblc

Fcl>ru1n 6

A MO'l'HER'S CREED

I believe that each child should:
Be given a sense of security in the home
Be given some religious training
Be taught to respect the rights of others
April 3
Be taught responsibility
Be given a f<:eling of independence
May I
Share the family problems within his grasp
Have a sense of family unity
Be taught respect for authority. parental or
governmental.
Be considered a person. not personal property
Have a happy h ome lo which he may invite his friends.
Have his health carefully guarded
Have as much education as the familv income and his
mental ability will permit.
·

Mr, ~1,lton Dcnt,m

Mu,ical rw'!ram

Mu,ic

>.t r,. Milton Denton

Health

Mrs. C,arnctt Morris

Publicity

Mr.. E~crt.:tc Mori::m

finance
Lan JJcare

01' Cordon Wilson
BirJ.

Mr&. Ed Burton
Mr,. Che ta Clark

Fmt Thur,day • i:30 P. M.
Ruul Trammg School

H oste•~ Hou\c
Pro11ram Committee

Pmi;iram b} Children
Rural T rammg School

Reception

Miss cthd Clark, Chairma n
M ri. H O. Jes 1.e
Mrs. Everett Morgan
Mr• . E. A. OiJJlc
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OCTOBER
ltur,11 School I'. 'I'. A,
Meets Ou J hursd,1y
Th~ Parr t-Teach r

Training School
Opens
The Rural Tralmng school of
Western State Teachrrs College
opened yeste1day.
The maximum enrollment or 40
pupils in thn elementary grades was
renched before the close of tht' summer school, and a long waiting list
or pupils qmckly filled the vacanci"s
created b~· completion of work b)
i1xth grade puplls. •
A large number or patrons was
present at the opening, and s~gcstions ·were made concerning the
work for the year
The school will begin nil-day sessions stnrtlng nt 8: 15 tomo1Tow

Assocla,tlol}

or the nm l 'I'ramln School met
at 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the schodl

he PT.
ing School w1ll me
:, ,
tcrnoon at 3 o'clock at thC" wch
Jans for the yc:ir's wor
discussed and all p3t

rnnn,tnn

.lltets On 1 hm

1

The Pare.it-Teacher
of the Rurnl Training sch
yesterday afternoon nt three
at the schoo
H D
the preside
The mrc
v. th
song ' God
ca. ' led
Mrs. M

D

h Mrr-

Ennis at th
p }Cr
lowed bl Ml
k
During the bw m
s ion p
\\ere discuss for the rnsulng i,

Mr H D. J
e, the president,
preSided O\<Cr the meeting, and g1nr
the devotional
'l'hc meeting opened- with group
singing of •·God Bless America"
During the business session, pbns
were made for n rummage sale to
he held on Snturdav, October 26.
The planting of fall shn1bs and
bcauliflcotlon of the school lard v:ns
also discussed.
Mrs E. N Morgan and Mrs. Garnett Mo1Tis \\ere elected delegates
to the third dlstrlct meeting which
will be held nt Rockflcld on No,cmber 7.
There

1940

V

Rwal Sch ool P.-'I . A.
Ru r;\I SC'honl P.-T . A.
l\ll'tling lit> ld Thurs d ay

The Parcnt-Tcncl\l'rs ASSO<'latlon
of U1c Rural Training School met nt
2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the school.
Mrs. H, D. Jessee presided m·cr
the meeting.
During the business session plnns
were discussed fo1· improving lhc
basement, and It wns decided thnt
each week n pastor from the different churches would be asked to
vlsl t the school.
•
Miss Ethel Clnrk hnd charge of
the program and gave nn lntere1;•lng nnd instructive talk on "How
The Horne Can Hein th.. "'rhnol."

i\h,('ll11 g llr ld Yesle nlay

The Pnrcnt-'fc:icher Association
er the Rural school met yesterday

afternoon nt th~ school.
?i!rs. H D. Jesse, the \'.)1·esldent,
presided.
Mrs. Mllt.o11 Denton had charge
of the Wllt program.
Musical selections were rcnderect
by the children of the school under
the direction of Miss Roxie Gibbs
Three piano numbers were rendered by MJ.ss Blossom Harrington.
Mrs. Nell Gooch Tra\·t'lsU-nd gnw

n talk on •worthwhile
Brondcnsts."
There were twelve
pr ent.

Musical

llural Sd1ool P,- T • .\ .
M ed~ On Wednesday

The Parent-Teacher Assoclauon
of the Rural Training school m.,t
\'esterday afternoon at the Hostess
House.
Dr Oordc,n Wilson of West<-rn
Teachers College was the gues~
speaker and gave an lnteresUng talk
on "Bird~."
Following Dr Wilson's address.
Miss Ethel Cl:irk ~poke briefly and
Edith Lo\'e Hawkins gave a short
talk on bird li!e. •·Toe Woodpecker·.,
Song" was rnng by the children of
the school.
At the close or the meeting refr~hments were served.
There were 68 present and guests
wrre Mesdames Della Smith. James
Young, W, B. Fl.sher, Mayes anti
Petty.

,fflp ~ribute
(Copyrighted)
Dedicated to the National Congress of Parents and
Teachers by Mrs. Milton P. Higgins, Past President
(To be sung to tune of "Maryland, My Maryland")
Within my heart sweet strains I hear,
Mother mine, oh Mother mine.
Your accents low and sweet and clear,
Mother mine, oh Mother mine.
The prayers you said, the songs you sung,
The tales you told when I was young,
Inspire my life, my heart, my tongue,
Mother mine, oh Mother mine.
The sterner virtues that you taught,
Father mine, oh Father mine.
The vic'tries won-the battles fought,
Father mine, oh Father mine.
You courage gave and made me strong,
To shield the weak, put down the wrong,
To upward lead the eager throng,
Father mine, oh Father mine.
\Vhen knowledge came with treasure rare,
Teacher mine, oh Teacher mine.
You taught me bow the boon to share,
Teacher mine, oh Teacher mine.
You led me on in wisdom's ways,
Through pleasant paths and tangled maze,
You cleared the way, dispelled the haze,
Teacher mine, oh Teacher mine.
The home, the school, the church combine,
Mother, Father, Teacher mine,
To touch the soul with life divine,
Mother, Father, Teacher mine.
Ob grant us this-our heart's desire
To fill our souls with living fire
Till each shall others' Jives inspire,
Mother, Father, Teacher mine.
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Rural Sehool I -1

A.

Ila,- .,IN"tini: 1 hur.;d ;n

llurat; · hool J>.-·1. A.
1:nt1>rtaln• Wilh 1 ea
The Rural Training School P -T
A. cr)!C'rtained \\IU1 n tea )C' terdny
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. H
D des.sec on SevC'nt~th strcrt In
honor of U1e birthday annlvc ry
o! M1:is .Ethel Clark, dlrc~tor of the
scJ ol.
'111<' hoUt!J were from 3 w1Ul f
and npproxtmately 20 gur~ts called
Miss Clark, to \\hOtn the affair WIIS
n complete rurprlst", received a
n umber of girts and birthday grectJngs.
The dining table wn1; centcrrd b)
n bcautJful b1rthd s cake. Bouquet'>
of jonquils decorated lite rooms and
a color note or y('llow and grC'<'ll
wn-. carried out Jn drtall
Miss
Roxie Gibb:; and Ml Detty ShC'm\\cH p r.esidcd at the tea tabll".
-0

llural ~c hoo l I -1 A.
·1 c, Jcet On ' Mrnn,day

'l'hC' :Rum! Trninmg School P -T.
A. will meet Thursday 11ttcrnoo11 nt

2:30 o"dock nt 11w

chool and

II

T he Ruml Tr.ilnlng
hool P .-T.
A. tnC'L ycstcrd11y afternoon at thr.
SC'hool with M rs. JI D. Jc re, the
prcs idmt, pl"l'Slc;hng. 'l'hl're \\as n
good attendance of members.
A p rogram wm; given by pnplls o r
the school and a talk was mnd11 by
Miss 'F.nstmnQ Qf the Warren County Health Department M . Jessee
gave a report of the 'Ihtrd District
lllC<'tlng held recently In Scot , Ille
Off1c-1~ c·lccted for nc~t 3-~ru· arc·
President, Mr'I JC' sec, \-IC'C-Prl."'1drnt , Mrs. Bedford Mnnntng, ,ccretary, Mn E N Morning; trc.,s-

llr<'r

V

C .., .,

Training School Group
Visits Nashville
Teachers, J)lltrons nncl children of
the nurnl Training school nt w,~tcm Teacher.; College left nt 8:30
o'clock th! morning by bus for an
all-day trfp to N 1sb\illC and viclnJtv Thr) 11lnnned to \lsit U1c Hc1n11t ge and the capitol In the forenoon picnic lunch was scheduled
for noon In Warner p:u k, and n.
vLlt to CcntC'nnlrtl ark nnd Uu•
Parthenon \\Rll set for this aflrrnoon. 'J'lk •roup p:. n11C'd to rC'turn to Bo\\lln Green l:.1'c lhrs
afternoon
'!'hose making the t.np are Mrnscs
Ethrl Clark and .Brtt..) Shrmwdl
0(-org,• Pat rson· Mr dame I d\\lll Hunan H l> Jc ("(' Fmr.k
Kcssln C'r. A B. Manmng, Frrd Mc Ginn
H. c;. Mll<'S. E. N. Moreau
and :Robert Runner, nncl Pntsy Morin. 1-:ddic- llurton, Jo Anne Jc C'C',
Edwnrd Thomas,
Abtm Lowe.
Charles K~anger Alice Mnnnln •
Mnry Jo Diddle, Hornee M1lcs.
Thomqs McGinnis, Bnrbani Dou"lni; .M Jr.enr Oo. cl Hillie Hntcher,
EddiC' DlddlC' 8 rb rn Pox, LaVC'rnc
Morris, Vaughn llcr Id on, Martha
Fox. Dabble Runner 1111d Mnrthn

Lowe.

--

Rura l "Chool r. T . \ ,
l\lttL'I O n Thu rsd ay
~

Rutal School P. T . /\.
lo Mttl on Thlll'Sday
T he P arent-Teacher Association
or the R ural Trnlnlng School will
m eet at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the school.
Dr. M . L. Billings V,'ll~ be the
speaker. All members are urged to
nttend.

--o-

C'ih Council P.-T . A,
Ba~ )IHtinc J riday

T he Clty Council P .-T. A. met
Friday nftemoon ln the Junior High
i.rhool llbrary with M rs. M . H . Jackson, the president. presiding.
Mrs. James A. Crabb, p resident o!
th" Eleventh Street P .-T. A ., discussed plans for the ) ear.
Mrs.
Norris H RYe.s, radio chairman, announced t hat the P .-T, A. broadcasts over WLBJ will be made on
the third Wednesday afternoon of
each month at l :45 o'clock . Material
for these broadcasts will be furnish ed by the NaUonal P .-T . A ,

--o-

P.T.A. Group Sponsors
Rummage Sale
T}Je Pnrrnt-Tcnchcr
o'f the Rum! Training Sc~ool
Is
~nsortng a rummnr,c, sale to be
held F,11da~• nnd Saturday In the
s t o r ~ nt the rcur of Taylor's
drug Orf'.

The Parent-1'cachcr Association of
the Rural Training school met at
2:30 o'clock Yl'Sterday afternoon at
the school.
The meeting opened with group
singing with Mrs. Milton Denton at
the piano, nnd wns followed by the
Lord's prnyer In unison .
A short bu:.;lness meeting wns held,
presided over by the pre!ldent, Mrs.
E. N . Morgan. Mrs. M. 0. Powell
v:ns elected cccrctnry to take the
place or Mrs. A. T . Fleenor, J r., who
Is moving from Bowling Green. P lans
were made for a rummage sale to be
held on October 22 and 23. Group
pictures were made of the school
children and the P. T. A .
Dr. M. L. BUllngs was the cuest
speaker nnd save n most intcrcstlnc
discussion on "Heredity and Invtronment" which 1,1;n.s the first talk in n
.series on "What We Can Do For Ou1·
qplldrcn",
There v;ere 23 mrmbrrs present
nnd l\lrs. Vernon Ray was a gue.st.
At the close of the mectln11 a &OClnl
hour wns cnjoyrd and reCrcshmentG
were srn·ed. Mesdames Edwin Bur ton, M . D . Denton nnd Chester Clnrk
were hostesses.

P.-T. A. Meeting To Be
Held Here Tomorrow
A Schcol or Instruction for
TI1lrd District Pnrent-Te!lchcr Assoclallon will be held In Bowling
Green tomorrow and v11Jl take the
place or the Third District meeting
\\hlc.'1 was to have been held thl
month 111 RussrllVllle and which
\\'OS ca lled oH. The meeting here
\\IJI be nt the Helm hotel beglnulnr
1 nt 10 a. m , with Mrs Lee Moore o!
Franl:lln, Third District president
prea$ldlng.
Lunch will be served
at the hotel at noon nrtc: which
the school will continue until 3:00
p . 111. All locnl unit pesident and
committee chairmen nrc Urged to
attend.

(Jolle1r StrC'r.t P.-T. ,\ .
Jln!I \lttllnr Wednesd ay
The Pan·nt-Tcachcr Association
of the College Street school met

Wednesday afternoon nt the school
v.lth Mrs. Ray Buckbcrry, the president, presiding o~er the meeUng,
v,:hlch opened with croup singing of
" The BatUe Hymn of U1e Republic."
on "The Fu
", wns made b
lss WnUlngtOn
nncc banne

I

Rural :-.d1ool P. T. A. 'l'o
Thursday Unninr

i'\lt tt

The P arent - Tcncher Associlltion
of the Rural Trlilnlng School will
meet .ut 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening at U1e school
Dr. Btrt R. Smith v.1ll be the
guest speaker-r H is subject will be
"Challenge or the Home, School nnd
I Church."

Me11ibersliip D1~ive Pla1111ed
By Warre1i P. T. A. Clubs
A clt~·-wtde cnmpnlgn !~r increas-

ed membership In the Parent-Teacher Association groups is to be
conducted during No\'ember by the
stx P.-T. A. units ln
Bowling
Green.
Plnns for the drive were announced Saturday by Mrs. Everett Morgan, publicity chnlrmnn for the
city P.-T. A. council.
Meetings during tho month ore to
be held as follows:
November 2, 3:15 p. m., CcnteT
Street School-Thnnk.sglvlng program by Miss Mne Wilson's room.
November 9, 3:15 p. m., Eleventh
Street school-Address by Mrs. W.
M. Willey on Uie subject, "Cooperation In the Home."
November 9, 7:30 p. m., College
Street school-Dads' Night, special
musk. nddrf'BS by City School Supermtendent L. C. Curry, 1ollowed by
n socln1 hour.
November 11, 7:30 p. m~ Rural
Training School-Addres.11 by Dr.
Bert R. Smith on the subject.
~ch11lll'nge or the- Home, School
ond C'lurch," followed by a social
hour.
November 16, 7:30 p. m., Bowllng

Green Junior-Senior Hlgh-Addre.u
by Warren County Judge G. D
Milliken. Sr., on the subject, NExperlencc with Juvenile Dclinqut'ncy."
November 17, 3 p m., Western
Teachers College Training school
-Address by City Prosecuting Attorney J. T. Orendor! on the subject, "Snfcguordlng the Citizenship
or our Chlldren "
Mrs. Mcn,rnn listen ''ten good rea-

Rural . chool P. T. A. 'l o

Thursday Enninr
The Parent - Te!lchCT Association
of the Rural Tr/11nl.Qg School will
meet ,at 7:30 o·dock T.hursday cveM ttt

nmg nt Ulf?- ~ ool
Dr. Jlert R $mlth v.111 be tho
guest spcnke.t\ ;tij1s robJect v.ill be
"Challenge of t he Horne School nnd
Church:•
'

Membership Drive
Planned
-(Continut-d From Page 11
sons.. why p:ircnts, teachers or
"just rltlzcns" interested in the de,·clopmcnt or future lcnderi;hip for
our 11nU011 should Join the P.-T. .A.
1-Thr.rc's a war on. IJf time
or war, so many old-time
basic
\"alues nre in danger of being :forgotten thnt Lt takes ell every one of
us can do to prc~ent It. The P.T.A.
stand.s guard over Just such values
II-Children's needs won't wait.
It docsn·t take long to grow up:
.And growing up under unwholl!SOme
or undesirable conditions means
tragedy t-0 tlw cluld ond loss to the
nation. The P . T •..-. , helps pre,·eut
both.
III.-Many heads arc better than
one. In the part'nt-teacher assoctntlon all members pool their thinkIng In a common cause
IV-We've sot to do· something
about the increase In JuvC'nile dellnqueu~y, the day care of war
workers children. and a do:r.cn otht-r
pressing problems. The P. T. A . Jct
them see responsible adulL~ from
their own homes working together
In the p T , A.
VI.-Thls world needs to lenrn
l'Xncll>• \\hat democracy Is all about.
Where better thon In the P.T.A ,
one or the most democrnUc organizations In America?
VII. -\\'e know more about trainIng chlldn•n than we used to. n
makt3 a difference. The P. T . A.
makes the latest and best lnformntJon cns11y a\'nllable.
vrn -We need a \Y.11anoe-whet>l
for our V."l\r acUvilles. The P .T.A.
Is grand at 'helping lt.s members put
first Uilngs first.
IX,-We "Want to do something

practical to help wln this "War 60
that we can go b:ick to lhing ~ormnlly.
P .1'.A. \\Ork for children
Is as practical ns any v.ork c.in be.
X-Most or us ha,c a more or
lc-ss suppressed desire to do somethlnJ to make a world a little bit
better. In the P .T.A there's a
chance to begin to feel that this Is
not asking too m11cl1 Making the
world better b\• rearing a better
gcncrafJon or chlldren-thnt"s not
~porsslble nt nil. Anyhow, uot In
e .T.A.

Rnrnl chool r.-T. A.
Has :'tlcctlnr Thun;dny
'I'he Patcnt,.~chcr Assocbtlon
of the tturru
lnlng 6Chool met
last evcnlnt ui 7 .SQ o"clock nt the
6<:hOOl.

The eeting opened with group
tn ng of "The Star Spangled Banner. after which Miss Ethel Clark
!ed In prayer T\\ o vocal selections.
say n Prayer for the Boys O\cr
There", and "Danny Dol ', were slvcn by Misses Erla McClure and
Wanda McDavitt, neeompnnled nt
the piano b) M s Dorls Dnrten
nil tudents or Western 'l\"'Ucheni
college.
•
A 11hort business session was held
pr(.! 1dcd over by Mrs. E. N. Morgan:
the president, if1urlng which plnn
"Were made for the nru1ull\ Christma party to be hrld December 16.
Dr. n rt R. Smith wns the guest
ker and made nn ,nterestlng
talk on "'Th Chnllenne or the
Church, School and Hon c:·
A soda! hour lollowcd the m ctJni and refreshments were served.

--o-

District P. ~l. A.
Meeting Held
Membership Drive Is
Discussed At
Sessions
Mrs Lee Moore, Franklin, president or the 'l'hlrd Ulstrlct p T.A •
was m charge of the program at an
all-day mecUng )esterdny at the
Helm hotel of PT.A. reprcscntnthes or the district Schools rt'prcsented nt the meeting Include:
Bowling Green, Sootmllle, Franklin. Glasgow and Elkton.
Features of the day's program.
which opened at 10 a m., were a
school or Instruction conducted by
Mrs Moore emphasizing plans for
membership drive. and discussion
or p1::ms !or the state com cnUon
next spring
Mr... W. s. Bennett, principal of
Center street school, was appointed
as chairman of the leglslntlvc committee for the district, \\1llch Includes 11 counties.
Announcement was made
awards to Center street school for
having P T .A dues paid. retaining
complete member.ship, having 10
per cent increase in membership.
w·tu1 dues in nt the proper Ume. The
sch?ol received n gold seal certificate and gold leaf In rccognitlon of
the achlcv('Jllents.

Rura l School r.-T. ,\ . Has
\ nnual Chrbt ma~ Part)
The Parent-Teacher Association
of the Rural Tramlng school entc!rtaincd ,,1u1 its annual Christmas
party Inst cvenmg at the school
Th,. school rooms wrre attrncth:e.
ly decorated cam Ing OUL the Yuletide mout.
The following program was given
under the direction of Miss Ethel
Clark, and Miss Mary Cn.therine
Rice, Wllh all the children of
the school t.aklllg part: Songs "We
Come A Carollmg," "Angels We
Have Heard on High", "We Three
Kmg~ of ?,ricnt Arc": poem, "Long,
Long Ago : songs ·o L11 lie Town
of Bethlehem", "That's Holly"·
poem, "A Visit from St. Nick"• solo·
·santa Claus l Conung to To\\n':
Miss R1c-e; dances. "Captam Jinks"
.. Money Musk", • A H11nt1ng W1•
Go". "Minuet". piano solo Harold
Mccubbin; solos, "I Wlsl; You n
Merry Christmas" and "White
Christmas," Miss Rice; songs, "O
Come All Ye Faithful ', "I Heard
the Bells on Chrtstma:; Day", "Rmg
Out sweet Bells for Chrl.-;tmas",
Marys Lullaby', quartet "Dear
Little Stranger", •·one HU11dn•dth
Psalm : solos, "Say n Prayer For
the Boys o,·er There", and "I'll Be
Horne for Chrbtmas", Miss Rice.
The program closed with the singIng of "Silent Night by the audience.
At the conclu.sfon of the program
gHL~ \\ere distributed from the benutlfully decoratC'd Christ mas tree,
aftC'r wluch delightful refreshments
\\ ere sen·ed.
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Be not simply good ,
be good for so~ething
- - - - Thoreau

,\ 100 Percent P.-T . A.

The Rural Traming School P .-T. A. has qmte an unusual record,
one of which they can be very proud indeed • . . for one t hing,
that t111lt hn.~ 100 ~r cent membership ••• every father and molher
of children attendlng the Rural school are members or the P.-T. A.
• . . and mtercsted members at that . . . about 90 per cent of them
attend all the meetings . . • the unil raised the money which was
US<'d to redecorate the interior of the school . . . the walls and
woodwork ha\·e been painted a Ugh, 1\'ory, which makes each room
bnght. cheerful and sunshiny, then the childr en, with the aid of
Ruth Hines Temple, Instructor in art, palnled the book shelves and
cabinets ln designs or blue, red and green, adding a colorful touch
to the smooth l\'ory or the walls •.. mothers of the children made
nl'w curtains for nil the windows, shades for which were furnished
by the college . . . and the place looked resti\'e mdeed after t he
Christmas decorations were put up . . . the main, or most lntcrcsllng "decoration" 15 a group of 30 pictures or former Rural
Training School students who are now in the armed forces . . .
27 boys and three girls . . . quite a record
• in all this tho', we
must not forget the guiding spir it and human dynamo behind the
school's successes . . • the t.llrector, Etht>l Clark ••. Ethel went to
Owen.,boro. by the way, tO spend the holidays with h!·r ,;;lster, and
has been ill with nu ever since . . . rother a dlsagr,•eable_ Chnstrnas
fl'

Rural School P.-T . .'\ .
To Ha ve Annual Party

The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Rural Training school will have
Its annual Christmas party Thursday e\'enlng nt seven o'clock nt the
school A program wm be given
by the pupils.

PROORP_

Theme - - Safeguard i~g our children
today and tomorrow
Se:,tember
Octobe r
Povember
December
January
February
11.'\rch
April
J!O."_/

29 -

-- Get .Together
.

OFFICERS
President .: - - - Mrs E. l' . 'for gan
Vice- .tresident- - Hr s . Leslie Znnis
Secretar y - - - - Mrs . Earl 'inrtin

Dr.
7 L. Billings
11 - - Dr. Bert Il. Smith

16
13

--

ChristI!IB.s Party
!fis::i Ethel Clark
Founders Do.y
9 - - t'.r. ~ r thur Hende r son
13 - - DP. c~ n. Jagger s
11 - - Reoeption
:·ornocomir.g

Committee Chairman
Progr am - - - - Fimnce - - Hospitality "!en l th -

Miss
Mrs .
l'r s .
Fr s ,

Ethel Clary
Leslie :r.nis
Edwin 2urton
Edwn rd Roddy

Pr ogr am Cerronittee
··iss
• '.rs •
J'rs ,
J:rs .

Ethel Clark , Chairman
E • N. ?for gan

Earl !'ar tin
Leslie Ennis

---0-

P. T. A. Theme
Is Announced

u.ral St-hool P.-T. A.

l\'Jll Meet Thlll"Sday
nic P arent-Tenchcr AssoclaUon
o! tlle Rural Tralnlug school will
meet. Thursday n!temoon nt. 2:30
o'clock at. Ole school. M iss Ethel
C'!larlt ._,.m have t.he prognun.

Health Of Children
To Be Discussed
At Meetings
ThC' theme adopted by the city
councn of parent-teachers assoclatlons ror January will be mainly on
'"good health or children "
The following programs "'lll be
presented in Jnnuacy•: Cent('r Street
school will meet on Jnnunry 4 nt
3:30 o'clock A health Pl'Oir&m will
be sponsored by the Warren County Health Department Elew?nth
Street school membcr.:l will meet
Tuesday, January 11 at 3:15 o·ctock
The i;ubjcct for di eu slon will be
''The Coopcratl$
ecessnry Between Parents l d Tenchers to
Snf('guard the H 1£Jl of Our Chll•
dren." Rural Tt.afufni school will
meet Jnnuary j3 al. 2.30 o'clock.
The progrnm has been planned by
Miss Ethel Clark and 'J)Uplls o! the
school A social h ~ will follow the
progrnm. The Collc!;P. Street group
v.Ul meet WednC'Sday January 12 at
3 o'clock. Plans arc being made for
a special program whJch wUI be announced later The Junior and
Senior High schools \\ Ill meet
January 18 at 2:30
Dr. Paul L Garrett v.111 deliver
an address on ..The Strength and
Weakness o! The High School as
Vlev.ed By The Oollt"ge" 11lC date
has not bC'cn 6t't. for the Training
school parents and teacheI'll t.o meet
but Dr C.H. Jaggers will delhcr an
address on "Safeguarding the Education of Our Children."

Run.I ~chool 1'.-'l'. ,\ ,
;\leel.i On Thursda)

The P arent-Teacher
of t.he R ural Tralnlng school met
at 2:30 o"clock lCSterda) afternoon
at the school.
The meeting Ol)Cll("d 'U.lth group
:singing and v.ns rouov.ed by the
Lord's pra)cr ln unison. A short
business session \\IIS presided o\er
by the president, Mrs E. N Morgan, a nd reports v.cre elven by Mrs
Earl Marlln nnd Mrs M O P0\\ell,
i;ccrctary and treasurer.
Pollo111ng the busin~ 6CSSIOn
Miss Ethel Clnrk gave a most. tnterc ting dl5cu !on entitled uyour
1:ichool ''
At the close ot the meeting a rocinl
hour '\l,1J.S enJo:i;cd and rctrc5hmcnts
v.cre served \\1th Mesdames H W
Ennis, R uby Fuqua, George Lucas
nnd .Estll Oond ns hostesses
Mra. Fred Ramey v.1111 a guest

---<>-

P. T. A. Council
Holds Meeting
Founders Doy Will
Be Observed On
February 18

F,dwin \Vorren Flood, 22, machinist 1 c n-teran of Pearl Harbor
has been klllcd in action in performance of his duty In t llt' ser\'lce
of his country, a war deportment
telegram received F11day night Informed hL~ parents. Mr, and Mrs.
B. H Flood, Forest Pork. The Sllilor
\\as stationed in the Pacific area,
Joining the navy Jan, 23, 1940,
Machinist Plood was aboard tha U.
s s Utah which w ns bombed ond
sunk in the Dec. 7 attack on Pearl
Harbor. In addition to his parents,
survivors Include a sister. Miss Lucille Flood nnd a grandmother, Mrs.
Nancy B. Wlllls, this city, Machinist
Plood was grnduntccl from College
High in 1039.

The City Council Parent-Teachrr
Assodnllon met Friday afternoon at
3:45 o'clock at the Junior and senior High school. With Mrs. M. H
Jnci'.son, president, presiding,
Mrs. P. L. Dumll, of the Center
Strert schol, extended an invitation
to t11e council to obsen·e Founders
Day ns then- guest at the Hostess
Hou c on FP.bruary 18. Mt·s Lee
Moore of Franklin, Tlnrd District
11rr.sldmt, will be the sues'I. speaker.
Mrs James A Crabb gave a report un pl:ins !or the "Summer
Roundup."
Mrs. NmTis C, Hayes,
chnlrmnn of the rndio committee,
:umounced tll:1t n prognim '\\ill he
pn•sent.ed by W1c Rum! Training
Sdtool PT. A. on Febrnarv 15 nt
2:15 o'clock over WLBJ. · "Wnr
Chnnsts Things for Children" will
be di:Scussed by :\1rs. Hayes, Mrs. E.
N Morgan, Mrs. Paul Trnvis nnd
Mrs. Gem-gc Lucas.
The Trnintng School P . T . A . will
mrct on February 16 at 3 o'clock.
L. C . Curry, s11pcrimende11t u! the
city schools, will speak on "Safegunrdlng the Religion of Our Children ."

A "Whit,; Elephant" sale will be

conducted by the EIPventh Street
school on Febru11ry 25
The Stntc p . T A. C'0ll\'('lltion will
be hPld at L<-xington, Ky April 181!1,

P. T. A. TopIc
Is Announced
Meetings For March
Arc Listed By
Chairman
Mrs. E. N. Morgan, publicity
chairman of the City council P.-T.
A., has announced "Safeguarding
Our Cltlimshlp," as the theme for
all the P.-T. A. units or the city for
thr month or March.
The following meetings have been
nnnounced by the city council for
this month.
The Center Street School P.-T.
A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock Tuesday, March 7. A patriotic program
will be given under the direction
or Misses Marjorie Parker and Bonnie Horne
The College Strrct. P.-T. A. ,·111
meet at 3 o'r.lock Wednesday aft.<-r110011. Mllrch 8. The topic for the
mectmg \\ill be •·sarci;uardlng the
Cltinzrnshtp of our Youth", and H.
B. Gray will be thl' principal speaker.
The Rural Training School P.T.
A. will meet at 7 :30 o'clock Thursday evening, March 9. A musical
program wlll be given by Arthur
Henderson and Miss Mary Katherine Rice. Pupils or the school will
give a program under the direction
of Miss Ethel Baker Clark.
The Eleventh Street group will
meet at 3 o'clock Tuei;day afternoon, March 14. A patriotic pr03rni.1
will be given.
The 'l'ralntng School P.-T. A. will
meet Wednesday afternoon March
15, at 3 o'clock at the school. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Paul Q.
Peterson of the Warren County
Health Department.
The Junior-Senior High School
P.T. A. will meet nt 3:30 Wednesday afternoon, March 15. Miss Margie Hrlm will speak on "Literature
for Home and School''.
The Third dLstrlct conference will
held at Russell\'llle, Ky., on
uesday, April 4, nnd the State
Convention ls to be held at Lexington on Aprtl 25 and 26.
The Training School PT. A. will
broadcast over WLBJ at 2: 15 o'clock
March 15. "Juvenile DelinquencyA Communit\' Problem·. will be discussed by l\l rs. Norris C. Hayes,
Mrs. Dcncy Adam,.,, Mrs Evan C.
E\'ons Rlld Mrs. Lloyd Robmson.

Ii

Surprise Party
Given Mb!, Cluk
The studenl6 of the R ura l Trai
ln e school t'ntertalned wHh n su~:
1
~~se birthday party Friday a ftcrn at the school, In honor of th
b1,rthday anniversary of Miss E thej
C ark , tencher.
.. The program began with Elnglt
r appy 5irthday." by the chlldrc:f
a ter which n bc:iuWull}• decor•
at~d birthday cake with pink cnndl~
was presented Miss Clark
Mii\S Clark l"CCt'IVPd a number r
lovely gifts. and "-'ns also g h cn oa
card sho\\·er and a pott ed plant b
the Rural school P .-T. A.
Y
Mn;. Edwin Burton nnd MJss p
chmnn, student teath ei assl• tcdalrservlng.
•
.,
n

P.T. A. istrict

P. T. A. Theme

eeting Held

Is Announced

Dist rkt Conference
Is Conducted At
Russellville

Safeguarding
Recreation To Be
Topic Of Clubs

Tv.enty- ven persons lncludl
tt' offt<:r
and re
~1 om Bowling Green
sc

t achoo
attend
at. the Third

of PaTcl t-Te,
held nt nw ell,!
the 21 units comprl Ing l
d trtct 20
rcpl'CS<'nt
e R
llvlll mcetln . ncco
Jng to a l'Cport or ncUvtUcs
Ing the conference f
e: Ml'f Dency Adams, M
unnellJ; of the Train
nm
nmcs era
• B
Myen;,
and
Lula RJRs

"'ere

-o-

nunal ~ ebool P.-•1•. A.
,\lN'ts O n 'l hursda~
The Pnrcnt-Teach cr
of Ute Rum! 'l'rnlnlng cltool met
at 7 30 o clock last C\ en Ing nt Ut
school
T he program consisted of songs
and dances by the children of the
school under the <Urccllon of Miss
Ma r) Catherine Ric
nnd Miss
Ethel Clark Miss Doris Ble\lictt
soloist, song t\\o numbers, nccompnn led nt Uie piano \>v Arthur
Henderson. Mr H nderson, of the
music department of W tern Teacher,; college pla)cd c,cral piano selections
Folio\\ Ing the program a buslne
meeting \\'US held nnd the follo\\lng
<lfflcers "'ere elrcted !or the corning yt nr: P1 cstdcnt, Mrs. E N MorKnn; \lce-prr ldrnt. Mn; Pnul 1'rnvl • trcn un:r, Mrs M O Po;,,ell
sccrctar), Mrs Ct>cU Huhncr. Me •
ctamcs J<•• N. Morgan. Le 1l EnnJs
and Oscnr Page '11:erC' elected dekgates to the di tr!ct convention
to be held nt"Russelhlllc In April
Th re was one hundred per cent
attendance of the member. • 111 d
n number of suests v;crc present
The meeting closed \\Ith n social
hour and refreshments were served
utth Mcsdnme£ E. N Morgan, F.url
Mnrtln , Chester Mccubbin nnd MUton Mitchell as hostc
-0--

E cv

street sch

. C Holl, B J. Stew
Gardner, College stre
L Duvall w s.
wnrds and A W. s.

str e • Mrs. E. N.

l',

lie Ennis nnd

of the rornl trnl
W M. '\\ 111 y, dlstrl
rs Roy Phillips, ell
chnlm1nn.
Semor high school
includ d. Mrs T
Lotti c Oliver, Ml"8
P Ford, Mrs. J C McClellan, t.
n F. Bo,er Mrs L A. Hnv;kln
In;, M H J ckson, d mlct tr
-I!

tr

p

Mrs Jocrlyn Price Hendr ck r
mtcd the Bristow school nt U

me ting
The rurnl trnintng chool wns
ed
being the only school
lo;trlct h ving 100 per cc
rshtp In the P -T A. orgun
ds mnd at. the district c
"'ere ns follows: mcmb
, Bristow, given $25
nd, Coll
street, th
trcct; publicity boo
th street, second, 0
officers elected includP.:
cc-president, third dlstrlc
hillip Cornett , Drak bor
, Mrs. James A. Crabb
officers attending the mec
• Mrs Charil's T Shelto
,1cc-pr dCJ1t. Lou! vm
ll.1 Brightwell gcncrnl

' n

lh

Mr
E. N. Morgan. publicity\
c·hairman o( the City Council P .-T.
i\
has announced "safcguardlnc
Rccrenllon"
the theme for
tin• month of April.
The lollov,ing mceUngs will be
held this month: 'l'he College Street
P -T A. "'111 meet al. 3 o'cloek Wed•
ncsdny afternoon nt the i;chool. The
subject is "Safeguarding our Re- \
ereaUon". and Coach E. A. Diddle
will be the SJ)Cllkcr.
The center street P.-T. A. will
meet nt 3 o'clock Wednesday n!tcrnoon and Dr. M. L. 131111.ngs v,ill
spent on the above i;ubJcct.
T he Eleventh Street. unit. will be
host nt n tea on TUcsday. April 11 •
at 3 o'clock, [or mothers who v.111
have children entering school in\
septen1ber for the firi;t. unie. The
f irst grade chUdren wm present 8
plnylct nnd supt. L. C. CU!'1'Y will
be Ute cucst. spcnkcr. spccml mur,ic hns been arranged.
The Rural-Training School P.-T.
A . \\'ill meet. Thursdny afternoon,
April 13, nt 2:30. Dr. C. H . Jaggers
"'111 be the sucst speaker. His subject. ls "Recreation for our Chlldrcn"
Th; Jmilur nnd Senior H igh
School P .-T. A. v,111 meet _TUcsilnY
afternoon, April 18, nt 3 o cloc_k. J.
Murray H UI will spent on 'The
P lace of the SChool in th e Plan•
nlng or Pence."
T he! Trolnlnc School P .-T.A. m£'Ct
Wednesday nftcmoon , AprU 19 nt 3
o'd()(·k . Miss Oladys P erkerson will
speak on "SafegUnr dlng Ute RccrcaUon o! Our Chlldrcn."

O~r

ns

I

Officers for
P. T. A. Listed

R ural Srh oot Pu pil,
l;n lt'rlain t·or ~Jnlhtr..

Thr. children or lhe Rural l'rnlllinR school r.ntertalncd with a l!UT·
prise "Mothrrs· Dav" p1ogrnm. with
Ute rnothel'II ns guests or honor, vcstcrday afternoon at the school. n1c
hours v.crc Crom two untU four.
Tiw school 9.11S attracth·ely dccorntcd \\Ith spr111g flowers.
A program or soni;s, poems a11d
dances 9.'ru! gh en by the children
under the d1rectlon of Ml~,; Ethrl
Clark and Mi.c;s Mary Catherine
Rice.
A Jovrly corsai:r w11 s prescntrtl
r.arh mother by lhe ctuldrcn
Pollowing I.he progmm. a !IIO('Jal
hour v.·as f'lljoycd and Ice cream
nnd cake v.-cre served The napkin,
were 11Uracth-ely dccornlcd by thn
cluldren with dcsti:ns In the corner
v.1th the word "Mother."
All moU1r.rs were µr~ent with
the exception of two. who had repr ntathcs.

Mrs. Roy Buckberry
President Of City
Council

7/ze P~- 7eadun I I ~
J ~ 1/fou to lltieHd
7 ~ , A1Cl'f,

If, 1944
<Jkee t.o t!Jwe P. M.
i4t 71,,e

Rwza/, 7 ~ Scltoo/,

--o" llomf'('""mini: To He
Obscncd Thursday
The follov;lng lnvllntlons

have
l)ccn Issued to former patrons nnd
friend, of the Rurnl Training
Scho:>I
"The P rent-Teacher Association
tmites you lo :ittc:nd
• llornr.comlnt:"
'l'hursdny. May 18, 19H
Three to Five P M.
At '111e
Rural Trntnlng school "

Mr . E . N. Morgan, publlctly ch:i!ror the Cit) Council P . T . A,
hnn announced the following offl.
ccr.: to serve ncJCt year:
President, Mrs. Rny Buckbt'rry:
vl~c: president, Mrs. J E. Bohannon
and trcnsurer, Mrs. Ruby Parker.
A summary of the year's \\orlt and
;>l11ns mnde fol' next ) car will be
broadcast over WLHJ on Wl"dnesda;, May 17 at 2 : 15, '\\'Ith the following local unit pre !dents 111
charge: Mrs. Norris Hayes, radio
tlla1rmnn, lrs. Dcncy Adnms, Mr.s.
P. L. Dul all, Mrs. T . A. Grubbs, Mrs
Ray Buckbcrry. Mrs. James Cmbb
n:tu Mrs Evrrctt Morgan.
All units ore closing their work for
me 1943-H s<:hool year with 6plen<lld rel)Orts, membership for the
past ~ear being 61!'>, Mrs. Morgan
1, ports.
The Center Street School P. T. A.
met on Tuesday, Mny 2 at the school,
.\ proganm v.as given by Ute children honoring the mothers. New ofhc(;rs were lnstallrd by M111. Lee
Moore, Third Dlstrlct president.
College Stn,- ct P. T. A will met on
Tu1,wny, May 9 at 3 o'clock. Miss
Sm ntt's room will present nn opCJ etta. New officers v.111 be inst.ailed
L) Mrs. T. C. Cherry.
The El nmthc St.reel P. T . A -..111
met.:t on Tuesday, Mny 9 at 3:15. A
?! ylet will be g1v~n by the second
grnde puplls and nc1A. officers will
be Installed by Mrs. M. H. Jackson
The Junior and senior High school
closed their )CO.r's work nt the April
,meting.
The Training School v; Ill meet on
Wednesday, May 17 nt 3 o'clock. A
tca wlll be 11tven in honor of the
senior class nnd their mothers.
'l'he Rural Training schoul will
ir,rct on Thursd:iy, Mny 18 nt 3
o clock. "Homecoming" for nil former pntrons Is bclni planned.

:-:1.111

A Viking Ship, the ships of Columbus and the Mayflower.
Drawn by the 4tt.

~

5tt . Grades.

Upper Border ''America tl

.!

Beautiful". Chrietmae llural. The

Wise Ken, the Shepherds, tl:e Star and tl:e Little Town of

Drawn by 4tl. & 5th. Grades.

